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No. 3454. TREATY’ OF MUTUAL UNDERSTANDING AND
CO-OPERATION BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND THE REPUBLIC OF PANAMA. SIGNED
AT PANAMA, ON 25 JANUARY 1955

The Presidentof the United Statesof America and the Presidentof the
Republic~of Panama,desirousof concludinga treaty further to demonstrate
themutualunderstandingandcooperationof thetwo countriesandto strengthen
the bondsof understandingand friendship betweentheir respectivepeoples,
haveappointedfor that purposeas their respectivePlenipotentiaries

The Presidentof the United Statesof America:

Selden Chapin, AmbassadorExtraordinary and Plenipotentiary of the
UnitedStatesof Americato theRepublicof Panama,

The Presidentof the Republic of Panama:

OctavioFábrega,Minister of ForeignRelationsof the Republicof Panama,

who, having communicatedto one anothertheir respectivefull powers,found
in good anddueform, andrecognizingthat neitherthe provisionsof the Con-
vention signedNovember 18, 1903,2 nor the GeneralTreaty signedMarch 2,
1936,~nor the present Treaty, may be modified exceptby mutual consent,
agreeupon the following Articles

Article I

Beginningwith the first annuity payableafter the exchangeof ratifications
of the presentTreaty, the paymentsunder Article XIV of the Conventionfor
the Constructionof a Ship Canalbetweenthe United Statesof Americaandthe
Republicof Panama,signedNovember18, 1903,’asamendedby Article VII of
the GeneralTreaty of Friendshipand Cooperation,signed March 2, 1 936,~
shall be One Million Nine Hundred Thirty Thousand and no/100 Balboas
(B/i ,930,000) as defined by the agreementembodiedin the exchangeof notes
of March2, 1936,~betweentheSecretaryof Stateof the UnitesStatesof America

1 Cameinto force on 23 August 1955 by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Washington,in accordancewith articleXIII.

~De Martens,NouveauRecueilgénéralde Traités, deuxièmesérie, tomeXXXI, p. 599.
Treaty betweenthe United Statesof America and the Republicof Panamato strengthen

further theBonds of Friendshipand Co-operationandto regulateCertainQuestionswhich have
arisenas a Result of the Constructionof the InterocesnicCanalacrossthe Isthmusof Panama,
signedat Washington,March2nd, 1936,and Exchangeof Notesrelating thereto. Washington,
March 2nd, 1936, February1st, 1939 and July 25th, 1939: Leagueof Nations, Treaty Series,
Vol. CC, p. 17.
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andtheMembersof thePanamanianTreatyCommission. TheUnited Statesof
Americamay dischargeits obligationwith respectto any suchpaymentin any
coin or currency,providedthe amountsopaid is the equivalentof One Million
NineHundredThirty Thousandandno/iOO Balboas(B/i ,930,000)as so defined.

On the dateof the first paymentunder the presentTreaty, the provisions
of this Article shall supersedethe provisions of Article VII of the General
Treaty signed March 2, 1936.

Notwithstanding the provisions of this Article, the High Contracting
Parties recognizethe absenceof any obligation on the part of either Party to
alter the amount of the annuity.

Article II

(1) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof Article X of the Conventionsigned
November 18, 1903, betweenthe United Statesof America andthe Republic
of Panama,the United Statesof America agreesthat the Republic of Panama
may, subjectto the provisionsof paragraphs(2) and(3) of this Article, impose
taxesupon the income (including incomefrom sourceswithin the Canal Zone)
of all personswho are employedin the service of the Canal, the railroad, or
auxiliary works, whether residentwithin or outside the Canal Zone, except:

(a) membersof the Armed Forcesof the United Statesof America,

(b) citizens of the United Statesof America, including thosewho have dual
nationality, and

(c) other individuals who are not citizens of the Republic of Panamaandwho
residewithin the CanalZone.

(2) It is understoodthat any tax levied pursuantto paragraph(1) of this
Article shallbe imposedon a non-discriminatorybasisandshall in no casebe
imposedat aratehigheror moreburdensomethanthat applicableto incomeof
citizens of the Republicof Panamagenerally.

(3) The Republicof Panamaagreesnotto imposetaxeson pensions,annui-
ties,reliefpayments,orothersimilarpayments,or paymentsby wayof compensa-
tion for injuries or deathoccurring in connectionwith, or incident to, service
on theCanal,therailroad,or auxiliaryworkspaidto or for thebenefitof members
of the Armed Forcesor citizensof the United Statesof America or the lawful
beneficiariesof such membersor citizens who reside in territory under the
jurisdiction of the Republic of Panama.

Theprovisionsof this Article shallbeoperativefor the taxableyearsbegin-
fling on or afterthe first day of Januaryfollowing theyearin whichthe present
Treaty entersinto force.
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Article III

Subject to the provisions of the succeedingparagraphsof this Article,
the United Statesof America agreesthat the monopoly grantedin perpetuity
by the Republicof Panamato the UnitedStatesfor theconstruction,maintenance
and operationof any systemof communicationby meansof canal or railroad
acrossits territorybetweentheCaribbeanSeaandthePacificOcean,by Article V
of the Conventionsigned November 18, 1903, shall be abrogatedas of the
effectivedateof this Treaty in so far as it pertainsto the construction,mainte-
nanceandoperationof any systemof trans-Isthmiancommunicationby railroad
within the territory under the jurisdiction of the Republic of Panama.

Subject to the provisions of the succeedingparagraphsof this Article,
the United States further agreesthat the exclusive right to establish roads
acrossthe Isthmus of Panamaacquiredby the United Statesas a result of a
concessionarycontractgrantedto thePanamaRailroadCompanyshallbe abro-
gatedas to the dateof theentry into force of this Treaty, in sofar as the right
pertainsto the establishmentof roadswithin theterritory underthejurisdiction
of the Republic of Panama.

In view of thevital interestof bothcountriesin theeffectiveprotectionof the
Canal, the High ContractingPartiesfurtheragreethat suchabrogationis subject
to the understandingthat no systemof inter-oceaniccommunicationwithin
theterritoryunderthejurisdictionof theRepublicof Panamaby meansof railroad
or highway may be financed,constructed,maintained,or operateddirectly or
indirectly by a third countryor nationalsthereof,unlessin the opinion of both
High ContractingPartiessuchfinancing,construction,maintenance,or operation
would not affect the securityof the Canal.

The High ContractingPartiesalso agreethatsuchabrogationasis contem-
plated by this Article shall in no wise affect the maintenanceand operation
of the presentPanamaRailroad in the Canal Zone and in territory subject
to thejurisdiction of theRepublicof Panama.

Article IV

The secondparagraphof Article VII of the ConventionsignedNovember
18, 1903, having to do with theissuanceof, compliancewith, and enforcement
of, sanitaryordinancesin the Cities of Panamaand Colon, shall be abrogated
in its entiretyas of the dateof entry into force of this Treaty.

Article V

The United Statesof America agreesthat, subject to the enactmentof
legislationby the Congress,thereshallbe conveyedto the Republicof Panama
free of cost all the right, title and interesheld by the United Statesof America
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or its agenciesin and to certain lands and improvementsin territory under
the jurisdiction of the Republic of Panamawhen and as determinedby the
UnitedStatesto be no longer neededfor the operation,maintenance,sanitation
or protectionof thePanamaCanalor of its auxiliary works,or for otherauthorized
purposesof the United Statesin the Republic of Panama. The lands and
improvementsreferredto in the precedingsentenceandthe determinationsby
the United Statesof America respectingthe same,subjectto the enactmentof
legislationby theCongress,aredesignatedandset forth in Item 2 of the Memo-
randumof UnderstandingsReached1which bearsthesamedateasthis Treaty.
The United Statesof America also agreesthat, subject to the enactmentof
legislationby the Congress,thereshallbe conveyedto the Republicof Panama
free of cost all its right, title and interestto the land and improvementsin the
areaknown asPaitilla Point andthat effectivewith suchconveyancethe United
Statesof America shall relinquish all the rights, power and authority granted
to it in such areaunder the Conventionsigned November 18, 1903. The
RepublicofPanamaagreesto savethe Governmentof the UnitedStatesharmless
from anyandall claims which may ariseincident to the conveyanceof the area
known as Paitilla Point to the Republic of Panama.

Article VI

Article V of the BoundaryConvention,signedSeptember2, 1914,2between
the United Statesof America andthe Republic of Panama,shall be replaced
by the following provisions:

“It is agreedthat the permanentboundaryline betweenthe City of
Colon (including the Harbor of Colon, as defined in Article VI of the
Boundary Conventionof 1914, andotherwaters adjacentto the shoresof
ColOn) andthe CanalZoneshallbe as follows:

Beginningat anunmarkedpointcalled“E”, locatedon thenortheasterly
boundaryof the ColOn Corridor (at its ColOn extremity), the geodetic
positionof which, referredto the Panama-ColOndatumof the CanalZone
triangulation system,is in latitude 9°2l’N. plus 0.00 feet (0.000 meters)
andlongitude79°54’W. plus 356.09feet (108.536meters).

Thencefrom saidinitial point by metersandbounds:
Due East, 2662.83feet (811.632meters), along North latitude 9°21~

plus 0.00 feet (0.000 meters),to an unmarkedpoint in Folks River, called
“F”, locatedat longitude 79053’ W. plus 3700.00feet (1127.762meters);

1
Seep. 240 of this volume.

‘Dc Martens,NouveauRecueilgénéral de Traités, troisièmesérie, tome IX, p. 4.
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N. 36°36’30” E., 2616.00 feet (797.358 met~rs),to an unmarked
point in Manzanillo Bay, called“G”;

N. 22°41’30” W., 1192.00 feet (363.322 meters), to an unmarked
point in Manzanillo Bay, called “H”;

N. 56°49’OO” W., 777.00 feet (236.830 meters), to an unmarked
point in Manzanillo Bay, called“I”;

N. 29°51’OO” W., 2793.00 feet (851.308 meters), to an unmarked
point in Manzanillo Bay, called “J”;

N. 50°56’OO” W., 3292.00 feet (1003.404 meters), to an unmarked
point in Limon Bay, called “K”;

S. 56°06’il” W., 4258.85 feet (1298.100 meters), to an unmarked
point in Limon Bay, called“L”, which is locatedon the northerlyboundary
of the Harborof Colon.

Thencefollowing the boundaryof the Harbor of Colon, as described.
in Article VI of the Boundary Conventionsigned September2, 1914, to
monument“D’ “, as follows

N. 78°30’30” W., 2104.73 feet (641.523 meters), on a line to the
light houseon ToroPoint, to anunmarkedpoint in Limon Bay,called“M”,
located330 metersor 1082.67feet easterlyand at right angles from the
centerlineof thePanamaCanal;

S. 00°14’SO” W., 3074.46 feet (937.097 meters), parallel to and
330 metersor 1082.67 feet easterly from the centerline of the Panama
Canal, to an unmarkedpoint in Limon Bay, called “N”;

S. 78°30’30”E., 3952.97 feet (1204.868meters),to monument“D’ “,

which is a concrete monument,located on the easterly shore of Limon
Bay.

Thencefollowing the boundarybetweenthe City of ColOn and the
Canal Zone, as describedin Article V of the BoundaryConventionsigned
September2, 1914, to monument“B” as follows:

S. 78°30’30”E., 258.65 feet (78. 837 meters) through monuments
Nos. 28 and 27 which are brassplugs in pavement,to monument“D”
which is a concretemonument,the distancesbeing 159.96feet (48.756
meters),28.26feet (8.614meters),and70.43feet (21.467meters),successi-
vely, from beginningof the course;
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N. 74°17’35” E., 533.60feet (162.642meters), along the centerline
of EleventhStreet,throughmonumentsNos.26, 25, 24 and23, which are
brassplugsin the pavement,to “C”, which is an unmarkedpoint beneath
the clockpedestalon the centerlineof Bolivar Avenue,the distancesbeing
95.16 feet (29.005meters),91.02 feet (27.743meters),166.71 feet (50.813
meters), 158.66 feet (48.360meters)and 22.05 feet (6.721 meters),suc-
cessively,from beginningof the course;

S. 15°58’OO” E., 965.59 feet (294.312 meters), along the centerline
of Bolivar Avenue, through monumentsNos. 22, 21, 20 and 19, which
arebrassplugsin thepavement,to monument“B”, which is a brassplug,
the distancesbeing 14.35 feet (4.374meters),143.13 feet (43.626meters),
238.77feet (72.777meters), 326.77feet (99.600meters)and 242.57feet
(73.935meters),successivelyfrom beginning of the course. (Monument
“B” is the point of beginning referredto in Article I of the Convention
betweentheUnitedStatesof Americaandthe Republicof Panamaregarding
the ColOn Corridor and certain other Corridorsthroughthe Canal Zone,
signedat Panamaon May24, 19501.)

Thencefollowing the boundarybetweenthe City of ColOn and the
Canal Zone, to monument“A”, as describedin Article I of the Corridor
Conventionreferredto in the next-precedingparagraph:

S. 15°57’40” E., 117.10 feet (35.692 meters) along the centerline
of Bolivar Avenueto MonumentNo. A-8, which is a brassplug locatedat
the intersectionwith the centerlineof 14th Street projectedwesterly, in
North latitude9°21’plus 1356.18feet(413.364 meters)andWest longitude
79054’ plus 1862.57feet (567.712meters);

N. 73°59’35” E., 172.12 feet (52.462 meters) along the centerline
of 14thStreetto MonumentNo. A-7, which is a brassplug locatedat the
intersectionwith the line of the west curb of BoundaryStreet projected
northerly in North latitude 9°2l’ plus 1403.64 feet (427.830 meters)
and West longitude 79054’ plus 1697.12 feet (517.283 meters);

Southerlyalong the westerlycurbof BoundaryStreetand its prolonga-
tion to MonumentNo. A-4, which is a brassplug locatedat theintersection
of two curves,in North latitude 9°21’plus 833.47feet (254.042 meters)
and West longitude 79°54’plus 980.94 feet (298.991 meters) (this last
mentionedcoursepassesthrough a curve to the left with a radiusof 40.8
feet (12.436 meters)and the intersectionof its tangentsat point A-6 in

1 United Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. 241, p. 139.
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North latitude 9°2l’ plus 1306.23feet (398.140meters)and West longi-
tude 79°54’plus 1669.37feet (508.825 meters),and a curve to the right
with a radius of 1522 feet (463.907meters)with the point of intersection
of itstangentsat pointA-5 in North latitude 9°21’plus 958.14feet (292.042
meters)and West longitude 79054’ plus 1105.89feet (337.076 meters));

Througha curveto the left with a radiusof 262.2feet (79.919 meters)
and the intersectionof its tangentsat point A-3 in North latitude 9°21’
plus 769.07feet (234.413 meters)and West longitude79054’ plus 955.43
feet(291.216meters);a curveto theright with a radiusof 320.0feet(97.536
meters)and the intersectionof its tangentsat point A-2 in North latitude
9°21’ plus 673.38 feet (205.247 meters)and West longitude 79°54’plus
836.40 feet (254.935 meters); and a curve to the left with a radius of
2571.5feet (783.795 meters)and the intersectionof its tangentsat point
A-i in North latitude 9°21’plus 302.15feet (92.096meters)andWestlon-
gitude 79°54’plus 680.96 feet (207.557 meters)to Monument No. “A”,
which is a 1-1/2 inch brass plug located in the old sea wall, in North
latitude 9°21’plus 45.60 feet (13.899 meters)and West longitude 79054’

plus487.65 feet (148.636meters);

S. 21°34’50”W., 29.19 feet (8.897 meters), to an unmarkedpoint
called #1;

Southeasterly,23.26 feet (7.090 meters),along a curve to the left
with a radius of 2596.48feet (791.409meters)(the chord of which bears
S. 37°28’20”E., 23.26feet (7.090 meters)to anunmarkedpointcalled#2,
located on the southwesterlyboundaryof the ColOn Corridor at North
latitude 9°21’plus 0.00 feet (0.000meters)).

The directions of the lines refer to the true meridian.
Theabovedescribedboundaryis asshownon PanamaCanalCompany

drawing No. 6 117-22, entitled “ Boundary Line Between the City of
ColOn andthe CanalZone “,‘ scale1 inch to 600 feet, datedDecember23,
1954, preparedfor the Canal Zone Government,attachedas an annex
heretoand forming a part hereof.”

Article VIII of the GeneralTreaty signedMarch 2, 1936, as amendedby
Article III of the Conventionbetweenthe United Statesof America and the
Republic of Panamaregardingthe Colon Corridor andcertain other corridors
throughthe CanalZone, signedMay 24, 1950, is herebymodified by removing

1 Seepocketat the endof this volume.
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from the ColOn, or westerly,end of the ColOn Corridor the portion thereof
lying north of North latitude 9°2i’ and incorporating such portion within
the boundaryof the City of ColOn as describedabove.

This Article shallbecomeeffective upon completionof the withdrawalby
the United Statesof America from the sectionsof the city of ColOn known as
New Cristobal,ColOn Beachandthede LessepsArea,with the exceptionof the
lots retained for consulatepurposes,except that it shall in no case become
effectiveprior to the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratificationof this Treaty
andthe exchangeof instrumentsof ratificationof the ConventionsignedMay
24, 1950,referredto in the precedingparagraph.

Article VII
The secondparagraphof Article VII of the BoundaryConventionsigned

September2, 1914, betweenthe UnitedStatesof Americaandthe Republic of
Panama,shallbe abrogatedin its entiretyasof the dateof entryinto force of the
present Treaty.

The landingpier situatedin the small coveon the southerlyside of Man-
zanillo Island, constructedpursuant to provisions contained in the second
paragraphof Article VII of the BoundaryConventionof 1914 betweenthe two
countries, shall becomethe property of the Governmentof the Republic of
Panamaas of the dateof entry into force of the presentTreaty.

Article VIII
(a) The Republic of Panamawill reserveexclusively for the purposeof

maneuversandmilitary training theareadescribedin themaps(Nos.SGN-7-54’
andSGN-8-54,’eachdatedNovember17,1954)andaccompanyingdescriptions2

preparedby the ComisiOn Catastralof the Republic of Panama,attachedas
the Annex hereto,andwill permit the United Statesof America,without cost
andfree of all encumbrances,exclusivelyto utilize said areafor the indicated
purposefor a period of fifteen (15) years, subject to extensionthereafteras
agreedby the two Governments. This authorizationincludes the free access
to, egressfrom, an4 movementswithin and over, said area. This utilization
will not affect the sovereigntyof the Republic of Panama,or the operationof
the Constitutionandthe laws of the Republic over the mentionedarea.

(b) The United States Armed Forces, the membersthereof and their
families actually residing with them, and United Statesnationalswho, in an
official capacity,are serving with or accompanyingthe Armed Forcesof the
United Statesand membersof their families actuallyresiding with them will
be exemptedwithin the said areafrom all taxation by the Republic of Panama
or any of its political subdivisions.

1 Seepocket at the end of this volume.

‘Seep. 232 of this volume.
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(c) Prior to the expiration of the period envisagedin this Article and
within a reasonabletime thereafterthe United Statesshall havethe right to
removefrom this training andmaneuverarea,or otherwiseto disposeof, without
limitation or restriction all structures,installations,facilities, equipmentand
suppliesbroughtinto, or constructedor erectedwithin thistraining andmaneuver
areaby or on behalfof the United States. The Republic of Panamawill not
be required to reimbursethe United States for any structures,installations,
facilities, equipmentand suppliesnot removedor otherwise disposed of as
provided herein.

(d) The United Statesshallbe underno obligation to restorethis training
and maneuverareaor the facilities and installationsthereonto their original
condition upon the termination of this Article, except for the landing strip
which will be returnedin at least as good condition as that obtainingat the
time of coming into effect of this Article.

(e) The provisions of this Article shall in no mannerterminateor modify
the provisionsconcerningthe holding of military maneuversin the Republic
of Panamaestablishedby the Notes ancillary to the General Treaty signed
March 2, 1936 other than as provided hereinfor this training and maneuver
area.

Article IX

The Republic of Panamaherebywaives the right underArticle XIX of
the ConventionsignedNovember18, 1903,to transportationby railway within
the Zone, without paying chargesof any kind, of personsin the service of the
Republic of Panama,or of the police force chargedwith the preservationof
public order outsideof the Canal Zone, as well as of their baggage,munitions
of war andsupplies.

Article X

The High ContractingPartiesagreethat,in the eventof the discontinuance
of the PanamaRailroad, andof the constructionor completionby the United
Statesof a strategichighwayacrossthe Isthmuslying wholly within the Canal
Zone intendedprimarily for serving the operation,maintenance,civil govern-
ment, sanitationand protection of the PanamaCanal and Canal Zone, and
notwithstandinganythingto the contraryin Article VI of the Conventionsigned
November18, 1903, the United Statesof Americamay in its discretioneither
prohibitor restricttheuse,by bussesor trucksnotat thetimeengagedexclusively
in the servicingof, or the transportationof suppliesto, installations, facilities
or residentsof the Canal Zone, of that portion of such highway which lies
betweenMount Hope, Canal Zoneand the intersectionof such highwaywith
the Canal Zone section of the Trans-IsthmianHighway referred to in the
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Trans-IsthmianHighway Conventionbetweenthe United Statesof America
andthe Republic of Panama,signedMarch 2, 1936.1

Article XI

The Republicof Panamaagrees,notwithstandingthe provisionsof Article
III of the GeneralTreaty signed March 2, 1936, that the United Statesof
Americamay extendthe privilege of purchasingat postexchangessmall items
of personalconvenienceand items necessaryfor professionaluse, to military
personnelof friendly third countriespresentin the Zone under auspicesof
the United States.

Article XII

The United Statesof America agreesthat, effective December31, 1956,
therewill beexcludedfrom theprivilegeof makingpurchasesin thecommissaries
and other salesstoresin the Canal Zone as well as the privilege of making
importations into the Canal Zone all those personswho are not citizens of
the United Statesof America, exceptmembersof the Armed Forcesof the
United States,and who do not actually residein the Canal Zonebut who are
included.inthe categoriesof personsauthorizedto residein said Zone; it being
understoodneverthelessthat all personnelof the agenciesof the United States
of America will be permittedunderadequatecontrols to purchasesmall articles
such as meals,sweets,chewinggum, tobaccoandsimilar articlesnearthe sites
of their jobs.

The United Statesof America further agreesthat, effective December31,
1956, and notwithstandingthe provisions of the first paragraphof Article IV
of the GeneralTreaty signedMarch 2, 1936,the Governmentof the Republic
of Panamamay imposeimport dutiesand other chargesupon goodsdestined
or consignedto persons,other than citizens of the United Statesof America,
included in class (a) in Section2 of Article III of said Treaty, who reside or
sojourn in territory under the jurisdiction of the Republic of Panamaduring
theperformanceof their servicewith theUnited Statesof Americaor its agencies,
eventhoughsuchgoodsare intendedfor their own use andbenefit.

Article XIII

The presentTreaty shall be subjectto ratification andthe instrumentsof
ratification shall be exchangedat Washington. It shall enter into force on
the dateof the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification.

~Leagueof Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. CC, p. 205.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Plenipotentiarieshave signed this Treaty in
duplicate, in the English and Spanishlanguages,both texts being authentic,
andhavehereuntoaffixed their seals.

DONE at the City of Panamathe 25th day of January1955.

For the United Statesof America:

SeldenCHAPIN
[SEAL]

For the Republicof Panama:

OctavioFABREGA
[SEAL]

AREA RESERVEDBY THE GOVERNMENT OFPANAMA IN THE RIO HATO
DISTRICT FOR MILITARY MANEUVERS AND TRAINING

DESCRIPTIONOF BOUNDARIES

Parcel “A”

Startingfrom triangulationstationNo. 514, the geodeticpositionof which is 8°21’
plus 1,833.011metersNorth Latitudeand80°07’ plus 558.875metersWestLongitude,
thence,in the directionof N_810_05’_40”_W,andata distanceof 554.614meters,point
“1-A” is reached,which is the starting point of Parcel“A”, the geodeticposition of
which is 8°22’ plus 75.848 metersNorth Latitude and 80007’ plus 1106.778meters
West Longitude.

Frompoint “i-A”, in thedirectionof N-72°-53’-02”-E,andata distanceof 103.860
meters,point “2-4” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°22’ plus 106.415
metersNorth Latitudeand80°07’ plus 1007.518metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in thedirectionof N-59°-45’-52”-E,andat a distanceof 114.625meters,
point “3-A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°22’ plus 164.135meters
North Latitudeand80°07’ plus 908.486metersWest Longitude.

Fromthere,in thedirectionof N-07°-0l’-52”-E,andat a distanceof 31.690meters,
point “4-A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°22’ plus 195.587meters
North Latitudeand80007’ plus 904.607metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in thedirectionof N-24°-i1’-43”-W, andat a distanceof 45.466meters,
point “5-A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°22’ plus 237.059meters
North Latitudeand80°07’ plus923.241 metersWestLongitude.

From there, in the direction of N-18°-59’-59’-43”-W,andat a distanceof 96.681
meters,point “6-A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is: 8°22’ plus 328.475
metersNorthLatitudeand80007’ plus 954.710 metersWest Longitude.

From there, in the direction of N-l9°-00’-23”-W, and at a distanceof 385.681
meters,point “7-A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°22’ plus 692.688
metersNorth Latitudeand 800 07’ plus 1080.164metersWestLongitude.
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Fromthere,in thedirectionof N-19°-0~’-03”-W,andata distanceof 105.443meters,
point “8-A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°22’ plus 792.376 meters
North Latitudeand80°07’ pIus 1114.523metersWestLongitude.

From there, in the direction of N-30°-07’-23”-W,and at a distanceof 116.692
meters, point “9-A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°22’ plus 893.309
metersNorth Latitude and80°07’ plus 1173.086metersWest Longitude.

From there, in the direction of N-3Q°-i2’-23”-W,and at a distanceof 160.814,
point “10-A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°22’ plus 1032.287meters
North Latitude and 80°07’ plus 1253.994metersWest Longitude.

Fromthere,in thedirectionof N-i 6°-.21’-42”-W,andata distanceof 819.778meters,
point “il-A” is reached,50.00 metersfrom the axis of the Inter-AmericanHighway,
to the southof the latter, and to thewestof “La Venta” highway,the geodeticposition
of which is 8°22’ plus 1818.866metersNorth Latitudeand 800 07’ pIus1484.925meters
WestLongitude.

Thesectionsdescribedfrom point “3-A” to point “1 i-A” constitutetheboundaries
with the propertyof the La VentaAgricultural Company,Inc.,andarewestof LaVenta
highway.

From point “1 1-A”, in the direction of S-84°-l6’-47”-W,and at a distanceof
1315.380meters,point “12-A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8022’ plus
1688.257meters North Latitude and 80°08’ plus 953.124metersWest Longitude.
This sectionis southof the Inter-AmericanHighwayand runs parallelto 50.00 meters
of the axis of the saidhighway.

From point “12-A”, in the direction of S-77°-16’-44”-W,and at a distanceof
160.998meters,point “13-A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°22’ plus
1652.804meters North Latitude and 80°08’plus 1110.170 meters West Longitude.

From there, in the direction of S-70°-52’-09”-W,and at a distanceof 160.996
meters,point “14-A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°22’ plus 1600.041
metersNorth Latitudeand80°08’ plus 1262.275metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in thedirectionof S-64°-38’-52”-W,andata distanceof 168.310meters,
point “15-A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°22’ plus 1527.974meters
North Latitudeand80°08’ plus 1414.376metersWestLongitude,and is on thecentral
line of the FarallOnRiver southof the Inter-AmericanHighway and50.00metersfrom
the latter’s axis.

From point “15-A”, toward the southeast,south and south-west,the central
line of the FarallónRiver is followed downstreamto point “16-A”, which is also in the
centerof the aforesaidriver, and the geodeticposition of which is 8°21’ plus 1060.752
metersNorth Latitudeand 80°08’ plus 755.600metersWest Longitude.

Fromthere,in the directionof S-78°-57’-58”-E,andat a distanceof 34.419meters,
point “17-A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8021’ plus 1054.165meters
North Latitudeand80°08’plus 721.817metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in the directionof S-76°-39’-23”-E,andat a distanceof 42.515meters,
point “18-A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°21’ plus 1044.353meters
North Latitudeand 80°08’ plus 680.450metersWest Longitude.

Fromthere,in thedirectionof N-63°-12’-17”-E,andat a distanceof 121.053meters,
point “19-A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°21’ plus 1098.924meters
North Latitude and 80°08’ plus 572.395metersWest Longitude.
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Fromthere,in thedirectionof N-63°-27’-57”-E,andat a distanceof 88.616meters,
point “20-A” is reached,the geodeticpositionof which is 8°21’ plus 1138.512meters
North Latitudeand 80°08’ plus 493.113metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in the directionof N-63°-05’-07”-E,andat a distanceof 66.796meters,
point “21-A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°21’ plus 1168.748meters
North Latitudeand80°08’ plus 433.552metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in thedirectionof N-56°-40’-07”-E,andata distanceof 133.414meters,
point “22-A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°21’ plus 1242.056meters
North Latitudeand80°08’ plus 322.084metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in thedirectionof N-69°-03’-57”-E,andat a distanceof 92.935meters,
point “23-A” is reached,the geodeticpositionof which is 8°21’ plus 1275.261meters
North Latitudeand80°08’ plus 235.283metersWest Longitude.

Fromthere,in the directionof N-44°-06’-52”-E,andat a distanceof 90.338meters,
point “24-A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°21’ plus 1340.119meters
North Latitudeand80°08’ plus 172.399metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in the directionof N-50°-46’-22”-E,andat a distanceof 89.670meters,
point “25-A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°21’ plus 1396.826meters
North Latitudeand 80°08’ plus 102.937metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in the directionof N-55°-51’-32”-E,andat a distanceof 75.603meters,
point “26-A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°21’ plus 1439.257meters
North Latitudeand 800 08’ plus 40.364metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in thedirectionof N-60°-03’-17”-E,andat a distanceof 125.553meters,
point “27-A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°21’ plus 1501.930meters
North Latitudeand80°07’ plus 1767.402metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in the directionof N-59°-59’-32”-E,andat a distanceof 120.126meters,
point “28-A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°21’ plus 1562.007meters
North Latitudeand80°07’ plus 1663.162metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in thedirectionof N-59°-39’-47”-E,andat a distanceof 141.198meters,
point “29-A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°21’ plus 1633.324meters
North Latitude and 80°07’ plus 1541.298metersWest Longitude.

Fromthere,in thedirectionof N-49°-09’-27”-E,andat a distanceof 56.365meters,
point “30-A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°21’ plus 1670.186meters
North Latitudeand80°07’ plus 1498.657metersWestLongitude.

From there, in the direction of N-55°-51’-02”-E,and at a distanceof 101.515
meters,point “31-A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°21’ plus 1727.172
metersNorth Latitudeand80°07’ plus 1414.646metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in the directionof N-53°-01’-50”-E,andata distanceof 126.847meters,
point “32-A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°21’ plus 1803.456meters
North Latitudeand80°07’ plus 1313.301metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in thedirectionof N-53°-57’-52”-E,andat a distanceof 19.440meters,
point “33-A” is reached,the geodeticpositionof which is 8°21’ plus 1814.892meters
North Latitude and 80°07’ plus 1297.581 meters West Longitude.

From there, in the direction of N-62°-07’-32”-E,and at a distanceof 181.090
meters,point “34-A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°22’ plus 56.378
metersNorth Latitudeand80°07’ plus 1137.502metersWestLongitude.
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Fromthere,in the directionof N-57°-38’-12”-E,andat a distanceof 36.374meters,
startingpoint “1-A” is reached,thuscompletingthe perimeterof Parcel“A”.

Points “16—A”, “17—A”, “18—A’’, “19—A”, “20—A”, “21—A”, “22—A”, and “23—A”
were establishedin that position in order to exclude from Parcel“A” the Pueblo de
Pescadores[Fishermen’sVillage] which is betweenthe mouthof the Farallón River,
the coast, and Parcel “A”.

The areaof Parcel“A”, calculatedon the basisof surfacemeasurements,is three
hundredandtwenty-one(321)hectares.

Parcel “B”

Startingfrom point “1-B”, the geodeticposition of which is 8°22’ plus 1614.061
metersNorth Latitude and 80°08’ plus 1466.230metersWestLongitude, and which
is locatedin the centerof the FarallónRiver northof the Inter-AmericanHighway and
at a distanceof 50.00metersfrom theaxis of the latter, a line parallelto the axisof the
said highway is followed, in the directionof N-64°-38’-52”-Efor a distanceof 178.310
metersuntil point “2-B” is reached,thegeodeticpositionof whichis 8°22’ plus 1690.410
metersNorth Latitudeand80°08’ plus 1305.093metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in thedirectionof N-69°-50’-Oi”.-E,andata distanceof 179.779meters,
point “3-B” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°22’ plus 1752.388meters
North Latitudeand80°08’ plus 1136.335metersWest Longitude.

Fromthere,in thedirectionof N-78°-47’-20”-E,andat adistanceof 179.784meters,
point “4-B” is reached,thegeodeticpositionof whichis8°22’ plus1787.343metersNorth
Latitudeand80°08’ plus959.981metersWestLongitude.

Points “2-B”, “3-B” and “4-B” are locatedat a distanceof 50.00metersfrom the
axis of theInter-AmericanHighwayandarenorth of the latter.

Frompoint“4-B”, in thedirectionof N-84°-l6’-47”-E,andata distanceof 2259.382
meters,point “5-B” isreached,thegeodeticpositionof whichis 8023’plus 169.152meters
North Latitude and 80°07’ plus 549.489 meters West Longitude. This section is
located50.00metersnorth of the Inter-AmericanHighway and is parallelto it.

From there, in the direction of N-31°-19’-52”-E,and at a distanceof 1605.070
meters,point “6-B” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°23’ plus 1540.174
metersNorth Latitudeand 80°06’ plus 1550.520metersWest Longitude.

Fromthere,in thedirectionof N-55°-38’-52”-E,andat a distanceof 85.000meters,
point “7-B” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°23’ plus 1588.138meters
North Latitudeand80°06’ plus 1480.345metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in the directionof S-67°-51’-08”-E,andata distanceof 155.950meters,
point “8-B” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°23’ plus 1529.345meters
North Latitude and 80°06’ plus 1335.902 metersWest Longitude.

Fromthere,in thedirectionof S-35°-2l’-08”-E,andat adistanceof 250.000meters,
point “9-B” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°23’ plus 1325.442meters
North Latitudeand 80°06’ plus 1191.252metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in the directionof S-43°-21’-08”-E,andat a distanceof 175.000meters,
point “10-B” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°23’ plus 1198.191 meters
North Latitudeand80°06’ plus 1071.118metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in the directionof S-46°-51‘-08”-E, andat a distanceof 280.700meters,
point “11-B” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°23’ plus 1006.225meters
North Latitudeand 80°06’ plus 866.321metersWestLongitude.
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Fromthere,in the directionof S-72°-5l’-08”-E, andat a distanceof 77.804meters,
point “12-B” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°23’ plus 983.285meters
North Latitudeand80°06’ plus 791.976metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in thedirectionof N-62°-34’-52”-E,andata distanceof 325.113meters,
point “13-B” is reachedthe geodeticposition of which is 8°23’ plus 1132.997meters
North Latitudeand80°06’ plus 503.384metersWestLongitude,andwhich is located
on the centralline of the Majagual River, 50.00metersto the northof the axis of the
Inter-AmericanHighway.

Frompoint “5-B” to point “12-B”, the sectionsdescribedareto the left of the old
CarreteraNacional [National Highway], following the directionas described.

Frompoint “12-B” to point “13-B” the boundaryis 50.00metersnorthof the axis
of the Inter-AmericanHighway andparallelto it.

From point “13-B” the centralline of the MajagualRiver is followed upstreamto
the river’s headwaters,the geodeticpositionof this point being8°31’ plus 3.730meters
North Latitudeand80°07’ plus 207.090metersWestLongitude.

From there, in the directionof N-12°-40’-ll”-W, andat a distanceof 8,044.870
meters,thepoint called“Farallón” is reached,which is locatedat the headwatersof the
FarallOnRiver, andwhich is at thegeodeticpositionof 8°35’ plus479.900metersNorth
Latitudeand80°08’ plus 136.730metersWestLongitude.

From there, following the central line of the FarallOn River downstream,starting
point “i-B” is reached,which hasalreadybeendescribed,thuscompletingtheperimeter
of this parcel.

The area enclosedby the boundariesdescribedis 7,436 hectaresplus 8,000.00
squaremeters.

SUMMARY OF AREAS

Parcel “A” 321 hectaresplus 0,000 squaremeters

Parcel “B” 7,436 hectaresplus 8,000squaremeters

TOTAL AREA 7,757 hectaresplus 8,000 squaremeters

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDINGS REACHED

In connectionwith the 1953-1954 negotiationsbetween representatives
of theUnited Statesof AmericaandtheRepublicof Panama,whichhaveresulted
in the signatureof a Treaty betweenthe two countries,the following under-
standingshavebeenreached

On the part of the United Statesof America:

1. Legislation will be soughtwhich will authorize each agencyof the
United StatesGovernmentin the Canal Zone to conform its existing wage
practicesin the Zoneto the following principles:

(a) The basic wagefor any given gradelevel will be thesamefor any employee
eligible for appointmentto the position without regardto whether he is a
citizen of the United Statesor of the Republic of Panama.
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(b) In the caseof an employeewho is a citizen of the United States,theremay
be addedto the basepay an incrementrepresentingan overseasdifferential
plus an allowancefor thoseelements,suchas taxes,which operateto reduce
the disposableincome of suchan employeeas comparedwith an employee
who is a residentof the area.

(c) The employeewho is a citizen of the United Stateswill also be eligible
for greaterannualleavebenefitsandtravelallowancesbecauseof thenecessity
for periodic vacationsin the United Statesfor recuperationpurposesand
to maintaincontactwith the employee’shomeenvironment.

Legislation will be soughtto makethe Civil ServiceRetirementAct uni-
formly applicableto citizensof the UnitedStatesandof the Republic of Panama
employed by the Governmentof the United Statesin the Canal Zone.

The United Stateswill afford equalityof opportunityto citizensof Panama
for employmentin all United StatesGovernmentpositions in the Canal Zone
for which they are qualified and in which the employment of United States
citizensis notrequired,in thejudgmentof the United States,for securityreasons.

The agenciesof the United StatesGovernmentwill evaluate,classify and
title all positions in the Canal Zone without regard to the nationality of the
incumbentor proposedincumbent.

Citizens of Panamawill be afforded opportunity to participate in such
training programsas maybe conductedfor employeesby United Statesagencies
in the CanalZone.

2. With referenceto that part of Article V of the Treaty signed today’
which dealswith the conveyanceto the Republic of Panamafree of cost of all
theright, title andinterestheld by the United Statesof Americaor its agencies
in andto certain landsand improvementssituatedin territory underthejuris-
diction of the Republicof Panama,stepswill be takenasprovidedin this Item.

(a) Legislation will be soughtto authorizeand direct the transferto the
Republicof Panamaof all the right, title and interestheld by the UnitedStates
or its agenciesin or to the following real property:

1. The J. N. Vialette and Huerta de San Doval tracts in the city of Panama
andthe Aspinwall tract on the Islandof Taboga.

2. Las Isletas and Santa Catalina Military Reservationson the Island of
Taboga. This transfer will include the cable rights-of-way which have

1 Seep. 218 of this volume,
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awidth of 20 feet(6.10meters)andextendbetweenthe AnconCoveMilitary
Reservationandthe SantaCatalinaMilitary Reservation,andbetweenthe
El Vigia Military Reservationandthe Las IsletasMilitary Reservation.

3. The lot in ColOn now reservedfor consulatepurposes.

4. Certainlandson the westerlyshoresof the city of ColOn describedroughly
as extending from the southerlyboundary of the de Lessepsarea (4th
Streetextended)to the ColOn-CanalZone boundaryand boundedon the
eastby the eastwall of the old freight houseand,below that structure,by
a line 25 feet (7.622 meters)west of the centerline of the most westerly
railroadtrack. This transferwill includethe certainimprovementsconsist-
ing of the old freight house andColOn Pier Number3.

(b) Legislation will be sought to authorizeand direct the PanamaCanal
Companyto removeits railway terminal operationsfrom the city of Panama
andto transferto the Republicof Panamafree of costall of the right, title and
interestof thePanamaCanalCompanyin andto the landsknown asthePanama
Railroad Yard, including the improvementsthereonandspecifically including
the railway passengerstation. This action will also relieve the Government
of the Republic of Panamaof its obligation underPoint 10 of the General
RelationsAgreementbetweenthe United Statesof America andthe Republic
of PanamasignedMay 18, 1942’ to makeavailablewithout cost to the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America a suitablenew site for such terminal
facilities.

(c) With respectto thoseareasin the city of ColOn known as de Lesseps,
ColOn BeachandNew Cristobal(with the exceptionof two lots in the de Lesseps
areawhich the United Statesintendsto usefor consulatepurposes),legislation
will be soughtto authorizeanddirect the gradualwithdrawalfrom theseareas
and the conveyanceor transfer to the Republic of Panamafree of cost of all
the right, title and interestof the United Statesandof its agency,the Panama
Canal Company, in andto the lands and improvementsthereon. Under this
processof gradualwithdrawaltheUnited StatesGovernment,and/orits agencies,
will not be obligatedto install any newstructurein suchareasand,as severable
parts of the areasceaseto be needed,the lands and improvementswould be
conveyedor transferred. The severabilityof parts of the areasdependsupon
a number of practical considerationsincluding those having to do with the
present obligations of the United States, with respectto the subject areas,
concerningwater and seweragefacilities, street cleaning and paving, water
supply, et cetera,as stipulatedin the Instrument of Transfer of Water and
SewerageSystems,executedbetweenthe Governorof the PanamaCanal and
the Foreign Minister of Panamaon December28, 1945.

‘United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 124, p. 221.
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(d) With respectto the railroad passengerstation and site in the city of
ColOn, legislationwill be soughtto authorizeand direct the withdrawal from
such site and structureat such time as the withdrawal from the areasknown
as de Lesseps, ColOn Beachand New Cristobal, contemplatedby the next
precedingsubparagraph,shall havebeenfully completed,and the conveyance
to the Republicof Panamafree of cost of all the right, title and interestof the
United Statesandof its agency,the PanamaCanal Company, in and to such
site and structure. However, the railroad tracks andtrackageareain ColOn,
beingrequiredfor switchingpurposesservingtheCristobalpiers,will beretained
for such purposes.

(e) All transfersor conveyancesof lands and improvementscontemplated
by this Item, subjectto legislative authorizationand direction, will necessarily
be made subject to any leaseswhich may be outstandingin the respective
areas,andwill also contain provisionsfully protectingthe Governmentof the
United Statesof America againstany claims by lesseesfor damagesor losses
which may ariseas a result of suchtransfersor conveyances.

(f) The transfersor conveyancescontemplatedby this Item, subject to
legislative authorization,are in additionto the conveyanceof Paitilla Point as
specifically coveredby Article V of theTreaty signedtoday,andto thetransfer
of realproperty effectedby Article VI of said Treaty.

3. Articles, materials,andsuppliesthat aremined, producedor manufac-
tured in the Republic of Panama,whenpurchasedfor usein the Canal Zone,
will be exemptedfrom the provisionsof the Buy American Act.

4. Referringto the exchangeof notesdatedMarch 2, 1936, accessoryto
the GeneralTreaty betweenthe United Statesof America and the Republic
of Panamasigned on that date, relative to the saleto ships of goodsimported
into the Canal Zoneby the Governmentof the United Statesof America, the
United Statesof America agrees,effective December31, 1956, and in benefit
of Panamaniancommerce,to withdraw wholly from, and thereafterto refrain
from, any such salesto ships, provided that nothing in this Item shallapply:

(a) to salesto ships operatedby or for the accountof the Governmentof the
United Statesof America,

(b) to the sale of fuel or lubricants,or
(c) to anysaleor furnishingof shipsstoreswhich is incidentalto theperformance

of ship repair operationsby any agencyof the Governmentof the United
Statesof America.

5. Legislative authorization and the necessaryappropriations will be
soughtfor the constructionof a bridge at Balboareferredto in Point 4 of the
GeneralRelationsAgreementof 1942.
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6. The United Statesof America agrees, effective December31, 1956,
to withdraw from personsemployed by agenciesof the Governmentof the
UnitedStatesof America in the CanalZonewho are not citizensof the United
Statesof America and who do not actually reside in said Zone the privilege
of availing themselvesof serviceswhich are offered within said Zone except
those which are essentialto health or necessaryto permit them to perform
their duties.

7. It is andwill continueto be the policy of the PanamaCanal agencies
and of the Armed Forcesin the Canal Zone in making purchasesof supplies,
materialsand equipment,so far as permittedunder United Stateslegislation,
to afford to the economyof the Republicof Panamafull opportunityto compete
for suchbusiness.

8. In general connectionwith the matter of the importation of items of
merchandisefor resalein thesalesstoresin theCanalZone, it will bethepractice
of the agenciesconcernedto acquire such items either from United States
sourcesor Panamaniansourcesunless,in certaininstances,it is not feasibleto
do so.

9. With respectto the manufactureand processingof goodsfor saleto
or consumptionby individuals,now carriedon by the PanamaCanal Company,
it will be thepolicy of the United Statesof Americato terminatesuchactivities
wheneverandfor so long assuchgoods,or particularclassesthereof,are deter-
mined by theUnited Statesof Americato beavailablein theRepublicof Panama
on a continuingbasis,in satisfactoryqualitiesand quantities,andat reasonable
prices. The United Statesof America will give prompt considerationto a
requestin writing on the part of the Governmentof Panamaconcerningthe
termination of the manufactureor processingof any goods covered in this
Item as to which the Governmentof Panamamay considerthe criteriaspecified
in this Item to havebeenmet.

10. Promptconsiderationwill be givento withdrawing from the handling
of commercialcargofor transshipmenton CanalZonepiersso soonasPanama-
nian port facilities are in satisfactoryoperationin ColOn.

11. The United Statesagreesthat the term “auxiliary works” as used
in the Treatyincludesthe Armed Forcesof the United Statesof America.

On the part of the Republic of Panama:

1. The Republic of Panamawill leaseto the United Statesof America,
free of all cost savefor the recitedconsiderationof oneBalboa,for a periodof
99 years,two parcelsof land contiguousto the presentUnited StatesEmbassy
residencesite, as designatedon the sketch (No. SGN-9-54,’ datedNovember

1 Seepocket at the endof this volume.
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19, 1954) and accompanyingdescriptions1preparedby the ComisiOn Catastral
of the Republic of Panama,attachedhereto.

2. The Republic of Panamaassuresthe United Statesof America that
the property,shownanddescribedon the attachedmap (No.SGN-6-54,2dated
October1954) and accompanying description3 preparedby the ComisiOn
Catastralof the Republic of Panama,in front of the United StatesEmbassy
office building site and betweenthe Bay of Panamaand Avenida Balboa as it
may be extendedbetween37thand39thStreets,will be preservedpermanently
as a park andnot developedfor commercialor residentialpurposes.

3. So long as the United Statesof America maintainsin effect those
provisions of Executive Order No. 6997 of March 25, 1935 governing the
importationof alcoholicbeveragesinto the Canal Zone, the Republicof Panama
will grant a reductionof 75 percentin the import duty on alcoholicbeverages
which are sold in Panamafor importation into the Canal Zone pursuantto
such ExecutiveOrder.

4. In connectionwith the authorizationgrantedto the United Statesof
America in Article VIII of the Treaty, the United Statesshallhavefree access
to the beach areascontiguousto the maneuverareadescribedin said Article
VIII for purposesconnectedwith training andmaneuvers,subjectto the public
useof said beachasprovided underthe Constitutionof Panama.

The provisions of this Memorandumof UnderstandingsReachedshall
enterinto force upon the exchangeof instrumentsof ratification of the Treaty
signedthis day by the United Statesof America andthe Republic of Panama.

DONE in duplicate in the City of Panama,in the English and Spanish
languages,this 25th day of January1955.

Forthe United Statesof America:

SeldenCHAPIN

AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiary
of the United Statesof Americato the Republicof Panama

[SEAL]

For the Republicof Panama:

Octavio FABREGA
Minister of ForeignAffairs of the Republicof Panama

[SEAL]

‘See p. 252 of this volume.
2 Seepocketatthe endof this volume.

p. 254 of this volume.
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DESCRIPTIONOFPARCELNo. 1 WHICH IS PROPERTYNo. 19, 838 (VOLUME
480, PAGE 82)

Startingfrom the markerindicatedon the plat with the letter “J”, locatedat a
distanceof 30 metersfrom the centralline of the Boyd-RooseveltTrans-IsthmianHigh-
way, thegeodeticposition of which is 8°58’ plus 1521.041meters North Latitudeand
79°32’ plus 688.385metersWestLongitude,and following a line parallelto thecenter
of the Trans-IsthmianHighwayin the directionof S-13°-27’-20”-W,andat a distance
of 62.12meters,pointNo. 58 is reached,which is locatedat a distanceof 7.50 meters
from the central line of Martin SosaStreetand 30 metersfrom the central line of the
Boyd-RooseveltTrans-IsthmianHighway, the geodeticposition of which is 8°58’ plus
1460.621 meters North Latitude and 79°32’ plus 702.839metersWest Longitude.

Fromthis point, on aline parallelto thecenterof Martin SosaStreetin thedirection
of S_6l0_49’_40”_E,andata distanceof 44.48meters,point “C” is reached,thegeodetic
positionof which is 8°58’ plus 1439.621metersNorth Latitudeand79°32’ plus 663.826
metersWestLongitude.

Fromthis point, on a line parallelto and7.50metersfrom thecentralline of Martin
SosaStreet,andat a distanceof 34.20meters,point “B” is reached,thegeodeticposition
of which is 8°58’ plus 1419.420metersNorth Latitudeand79°32’ plus 636.148meters
WestLongitude.

From this point, in the directionof S-45°-29’-40”-E,and at a distanceof 29.90
meters,point “A” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°58’ plus 1398.461
metersNorth Latitudeand 790 32’ plus 614.824metersWestLongitude.

Fromthis point, on aline parallelto and7.50 metersfrom the centralline of Martin
SosaStreet,at a distanceof 21.62meters,pointNo. 50 is reached,the geodeticposition
of which is 8°58’ plus 1385.733metersNorth Latitudeand 790 32’ plus 597.486meters
West Longitude.

From this point, in the direction of N-18°-30’-20”-E,and at a distanceof 86.00
meters,point No. 49 is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°58’ plus 1467.281
metersNorth Latitudeand 790 32’ plus 570.190metersWest Longitude.

Fromthis point, in the directionof N-65°-32’-40”-W,and at a distanceof 129.86
meters,point “J”, the starting point, is reached.

The boundariesdescribedaboveencloseanareaof 8,873.6526squaremeters.

GENERAL BOUNDARIES

On thenortheast,with the areaoccupiedby the residenceof theAmbassadorof the
United Statesof America; on the southwest,with Martin SosaStreet;on the east,with
propertyNo. 19,839 belongingto the University of Panama;on the south-east,with
thepropertyof the L. Martins Company;andonthenorthwest,with the Boyd-Roosevelt
Trans-IsthmianHighway.

Note: The foregoingdescriptiondiffers from thatappearingin the Public Register,
becauseof the following reasons:

1. Thedistancefrom thecentralline of theTrans-IsthmianHighwayto thebound-
ary of the propertyhasbeenfixed at 30.00meters,insteadof 30.48meters.

2. Thegeodeticpositionsof thepointsenteredin thePublic Registerdo not agree
with the results obtainedby the Real Property Tax Commission, the latter having
determinedthesaidpositionsby’relatingthemtobrokenlinesestablishedby theCanalZone.
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DESCRIPTIONOFPARCEL No.2WHICH IS PROPERTYNo. 18,734 (VOLUME
No. 454, PAGE 486)

Startingfrom the marker indicatedon the plat with the letter “J”, locatedat a
distanceof 30 metersfrom the central line of the Boyd-RooseveltTrans-IsthmianHigh-
way, thegeodeticposition of which is 8°58’ plus 1521.041metersNorth Latitudeand
79°32’ plus 688.385metersWestLongitude,and following a line parallelto the center
of theTrans-IsthmianHighwayin the directionof N-13°-27’-20”-E,andat a distanceof
69.28 meters, point “C-i” is reached,which is the starting point of the parcel here
describedand the geodeticposition of which is 8°58’ plus 1588.419metersNorth
Latitudeand 79°32’ plus 672.264metersWest Longitude.

From this startingpoint, in the directionof N-13°-27’-20”-E,andat a distanceof
16.15 meters,point “M-l” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°58’ plus
1604.126 meters North Latitude and 790 32’ plus 668.505metersWest Longitude.

Fromthere,in thedirectionof N_8i0_42’_OO”_E,andat a distanceof 296.03meters,
point “L” is reached,thegeodeticpositionof which is 8°58’ plus 1646.860metersNorth
Latitude and79°32’ plus 375.577metersWestLongitude.

From there,in the directionof S-28°-20’-OO”-E,andat a distanceof 16.04meters,
point “D” is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°58’ plus 1632.742meters
North Latitudeand79°32’ plus 367.964metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in the directionof S_810_42’_OO”_W,andat a distanceof 307.48meters,
the startingpoint “C-i “, which hasalreadybeendescribed,is reached.

The areaenclosedby the boundariesdescribedaboveis 4536.9895squaremeters.

DESCRIPTIONOFPROPERTYNo. 2073,VOLUME 34, PAGE 450, OWNED BY
THE GOVERNMENT OF PANAMA, LOCATED BETWEEN BALBOA
AVENUE AND THE EXTENSION OF EAST 37th STREET AND EAST
39thSTREET

Startingat point No. 1, locatedon the extensionof East37thStreeton the eastern
sidewalkof BalboaAvenue,the geodeticposition of which is 8°58’ plus498.084meters
North Latitude and 79°32’ plus 4.055 metersWest Longitude, a line parallel to the
axisof BalboaAvenueis followed in the directionof N-25°-31’-lO”-E,and at a distance
of 135.245meters,until point No. 2 is reached,which is on the extensionof East39th
Street on the easternsidewalk of Balboa Avenue, the geodeticposition of which is
8°58’ plus 620.139 metersNorth Latitude and 79°31’ plus 1,778.570 metersWest
Longitude.

Fromthere,in the directionof S-60°-07’-40”-E,andat a distanceof 63.493meters,
pointNo. 3 is reached,thegeodeticpositionof which is 8°58’ plus588.516metersNorth
Latitudeand 79°31’ plus 1,723.507metersWestLongitude.

From there,in the directionof 5~230~31‘-20”-W, andat a distanceof 16.456meters,
point No. 4 is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°58’ plus 573.427meters
North Latitudeand79°31’ plus 1,730.075metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in the directionof S-43°-13’-30”-W,andat a distanceof 14.201meters,
pointNo. 5 isreached,thegeodeticpositionof which is 8°58’ plus563.079metersNorth
Latitudeand79°31’ plus 1,739.801metersWestLongitude.
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From there,in the directionof S-6°-il’-20”-W,andat a distanceof 19.149meters,
pointNo. 6 is reached,thegeodeticpositionof which is 8°58’ plus 544.041metersNorth
Latitude and79°31’ plus 1,741.865metersWest Longitude.

From there,in the directionof S-200-39’-50”-W,andat a distanceof 6.339meters,
pointNo. 7 is reached,thegeodeticpositionof whichis 8°58’ plus538.109metersNorth
Latitudeand79°31’ plus 1,744.102metersWestLongitude.

From there,in the directionof S-33°-25’-30”-E,andat a distanceof 9.212meters,
pointNo.8is reached,thegeodeticpositionof which is 8°58’ plus530.420metersNorth
Latitudeand 79°31’ plus 1,739.027metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in the directionof S-55°-0l’-SO”-W,andat adistanceof 10.344meters,
pointNo. 9 isreached,the geodeticpositionof which is 8°58’ plus 524.491metersNorth
Latitudeand 79°31’ plus 1,747.504metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in the directionof S-46°-04’-20”-W,andat a distanceof 29.572meters,
point No. 10 is reached,the geodeticpositiott of which is 8°58’ plus 503.975meters
North Latitudeand79°31’ plus 1,768.803metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in the directionof S-400-35’-20”-W,andat a distanceof 12.744meters,
point No. ii is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°58’ plus 494.297msters
North Latitudeand790 31’ plus 1,777.095metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in the directionof S-83°-54’-20”-W,andat a distanceof 14.494meters,
point No. 12 is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°58’ plus 492.758meters
North Latitudeand79°31’ plus 1,791.508metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in the directionof N-17°-08’-OO”-W,andat a distanceof 4.792meters,
pointNo.13is reached,thegeodeticpositionof which is 8°58’ plus497.338metersNorth
Latitudeand 790 31’ plus 1,792.920metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in thedirectionof N-48°-31’-OO”-W,andat a distanceof 7.377meters,
point No.14 is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°58’ plus 502.225meters
North Latitudeand79°31’ plus 1,798.447metersWest Longitude.

Fromthere,in the directionof N-83°-46’-40”-W,andat a distanceof 9.588meters,
point No. 15 is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°58’ plus 503.264meters
North Latitudeand79°31’ plus 1,807.979metersWestLongitude.

Fromthere,in the directionof S-74°-29’-20”-W,andat a distanceof 26.519meters,
pointNo. 16 is reached,the geodeticposition of which is 8°58’ plus 496.172meters
North Latitudeand 790 32’ plus 0.713 metersWest Longitude.

The pointsfrom No. 3 to No. 16 are locatedon thewall thatseparatesthis property
from the Bay of Panama.

From the aforementionedpoint No. 16, in the direction of N-60°-13’-20”-W,and
ata distanceof 3.854meters,pointNo. 1, thestartingpoint, is reached.

The boundariesdescribedaboveenclosean areaof 7,529.1605squaremeters.

GENERAL BOUNDARIES

On the northeast,with the restof Property No. 2073 belongingto the Government
of Panama;on the northwest,with BalboaAvenue; and on the southand southeast,
with the Bay of Panama.
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